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Feasts and Dancing.

Price : 3d.

The Wasting of Food.
given away to the guests ; but the
I do not think there is so much guests don't try to eat thetn on the
spot. They carry them hotne and eat
this issue the 5s. prize food wasted as Taunao says. All them later on. And by and by they
goes to Taunao Agaru,
have to make R return present.
the Mission Teacher
Of course the people eat a good deal
at Poreporena. H i s
at the feast. But then, you can't give
article was written just
a party without giving your guests
over a vear ago. and it
something to eat; and I don't rehas had to wait s long time before
member seeing Papuans over-eat
coming out. Many of your articles
themselves a great deal.
have to wait a long time, because
bhey have to take their turn.
I t would be a pity if any food is
really wasted or thrown away. I n
But Taunao Agaru's is rather a hard
some parts of Papua they have so
one to deal with. I t is a very thoughtmuch food that they can leave some
ful article ; and the writer is saying
of it to rot on the ground after a feast.
what he thinks about a very important
B u t I don't think that happens in the
thing. The trouble is that he thinks
district where they make the Tabu
sk differently from The Papuan Villafeast.
ger.
I t would be silly, too, to give away
But in the White man's papers
all your food to your guests. You
people often write letters; and the
would make a fine fellow of yourself
Editor publishes them, though he may
while you were doing it, but you would
think very differently himself. So we
be hungry afterwards. Some men
have put in Taunao's article about the
may be silly enough to do this; but
Tabu Feast and Dancing. You can
it cannot be the cause of famine for
see what you think about it.
all the people.
If you do not eat too much all a t
The " Tabu " Feast.
once then ; and if you do not give away
H e says that the Tabzc Feast and
all your own food to otherpeople, there
the Dancing are very bad things.
is no harm in making feasts. And I
Now, we think that there may be
arn sure that most Papuans like
some bad things in the feast anddance;
making feasts too well to think of
but they are In themselves not bad,
giving them up.
but good. W e should be very sorry
t~ see them go. *
Storing Food.
Taunao Agaru writes something
Those who have been lucky enough
very good about storing food. He
to see a 2'abu feast will remember that
speaks of the Trobriand Islands. T h e
it was a fine sight. There is the new
d u b z ~ with its carved and painted
people have plenty of food there and
posts ; there are all the piles of food,
they can afford to waste it if they want
and all the people dancing or looking
to. B u t they know how to store a s
on. Everyone seems to be enjoying those bunches of bananas and koda well. Their yam houses are filled with
himself.
of yams, and lumps of pig meat are yams, and they last a long time.
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The ILlotu people know how to store
y a m s ; but they don't do it aswell as
the Trobrianders and some other
people in Paplia.
Someday you inay know how to
store other kinds of food. Maize
grows well in the Motu districts, and
you can keep
a
long time ;
you can grind it
flour and make
a very good bread of it. In other
parts rice will grow well ; and that
alsu you can store.
Wheii you learn to store food you
will not need to fear the weather so
moth. In the lnealltillle you want, to
work hard in your gardens, and be
careful to store as far you can.

VILLAGER.

come were still weak fro111 the sickness and only, sat and looked on.
Still, all the men and the women and
the boys and tlie girls who came
enjoyed

The Chiefs' Nephews.
The two big
'litakata
and
Uwoilasi, could not come
because
they were sick, but they sent their
nephews, who will be the big chiefs
by and by.

Dancing Dress.
Most of the people who dressed Up
for the dancilig \i70re the salne kind
of decorations, the Inell 11avillg more

Behaviour at Dances.
Taunao Agar11also writes about beklaviour at dances and feasts. I I e
says they are bad because you rnay
get the idea of running off with sornebody else's wife ; also there are fights
a n d quarrels. B u t it would be a pity
tostop dancing and feasting altogether
because of these things. The proper
way is to leave other people's wives
alone and to keep your ternper a t a
feast.
W h i t e people rnanage to do these
things to a large extent. Taunao
speaks of the White people's dances
in the Institute. As I am writing
th,is article I see there is to be one
this very evening. I don't suppose
that the tllings Taunao mentions will
occur there. The fact is that the
White1 men manage to dance without
running away with other people's
wives ; and they can usually eat their
cake without losing their tempers. I
feel sure t h a t Papuans could learn to
d o the same.

But

the
you
do best
the teaching of the Mission
yoL1
If your Miss i o n a r ~thinks You
dance,
he
probably see that you 'lave
something else to do, and it should be
quire lnough to keep you satisfied.
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this decoration, unlc?ss they are of
very high rank and are powerful
enough to break this tabu.
"

Kaisawaga

'l

Dances.

There n.e,re two kinds of dances,
the group dancing called Itavi7zasi
where
and thetlie drummers are in the centre
anddrummers;
women dance
alld rollnd the
andround
the
KaGa7,1aga dallces whicharemadeby
tliree or four men, and only a few
drummers standing in line a t the end
the darlcing place.
These Kaisawagn dances represent
stories from village life or from
nature. One they danced was called . T~~buyu.sccpi
and told a story of part : '
of the life of a kind of wild liornet
which stings.
Anot,her told of an old woman with
a very sore foot who could not walk
about properly. Some men come to
fight her village and she is left alone
iri the house. She takes her sticks
and hops outside and rneets her
relations nrlio have come back for her.
She callilot walk far but has to rest,
and plenty of flies come arid bite her
sore foot, and she has a busy time
brushing them away.
T11e :Methodist Mission students
gave a biblical dance which told the
story of Lazarus who died and came
to life again.

A
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Presents of Tobacco.

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

Each of the dancers was given some
tobacco when each dance was finished
and later the Magistrate gave tobacco
to all t h e people and told them t h a t
next New Year lie hoped more would
come in their fine dresses, and prizes
would be given for the best dancing
and the best dresses among the chiefs,
the commoners and the women.

decorations than the women. The
nleu wore head-dresses of white
cockatoo feathers, sapisapi belts, and
kneebands, and also the &orThe Mission Sports.
w o m e i ~ mmis.
~s
111their head-dresses,
tile following hlolld?y
one, two, three or four large red Mission. a t Oiabia held then- New
feathers were worn, the nr~inbershow- y,,, sports,
when mally villages came
ing the rank. T h e rich chiefs wore to take part and watch, R~~~~were
four feathers, tlle snlaller chiefs three,
and boys and wornell and
for
New Year in the Trobriands. while the colnnlol~crswore two, and girls and also for village poIicenle*.
the very poor men oilly one.
Mr. Walker, the Missionary, loolied
T Losuia, New Year's Day was
Those who belong t o the Tabalu after all the races and &l1the Mission
le
spent in dancing.
) allowed students ; arid t h e v i l l a g e ~ e o ~'pent
Owing to clan (hlotu word is I i i i ~ b uare
the sickness \$-hieh was still anlong to wear two or three shells hanging
the villages, only 800 people gathered down from the kneeband, but people who "On prizes.
(
luzau
. ~Ma,leta."
to dance, and some of these who had of other clans are forbidden to wear

to
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1

j
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The Prince of Wales.
M

HE Prince of Wales will have
T
11,s birthday on the 23rd of this
month. H e will be 38 yearsold. W e

PAPUAN

VILLAGER.

vote. That is quite wrong. I t only
shows that you are lazy, and don't
care about the good of your village.

43

of the people living there gave them
something to eat, and offered to let
them sleep in his house. B u t they
chose to sleep in an outhouse.

Parliament House at Canberra.
give a picture of the
0, page 45

I n the morning they were gone, and
so was the pig belonging to the man
who had helped them. The men were
arrested and tried. Two of the Assessors said that, as the men were cold
and hungry, there was an excuse for
them. They should pay for the pig
and call it square. The third L4ssessor
said that they could not have been
hungry, for the village man had given
Native Assessors.
them a meal. The fourth Assessor
said they had acted very badly indeed,
ELECTIONS.
c-=&
some 1)ivisions the Magistrates and ought to Pay for the pig and go
native Assessors.'' to gaol for three months &S well. .
are ,low
NEW Parliament has been elected
the
The Magistrate made them pay f o r
in New South Wales and Queens- The Assessor is One who
Magistrate
when
he
is
making
Court.
the pig and go to gaol for one month.
land. The elections were on 11th
If a man is found guilty, then he must
June.
The Assessors will Learn to Help.
be punished ; and 'the Assessor helps
Those who are Not EleBed.
the Magistrate bp saying what he
This is only a beginning. When
Some of the old Members of Parlia- thinks the punishment should be. H e they learn more English and rnore
ment have been thrown out. They can very useful, for the Magistrate about Courts the Assessors will be a
were not really thrown out, of course, wants to know what natives think real help to the Magistrate.
but they did not get enough votes to about a man who does wrong.
be rrlernbers of the new Parliament.
M,. champion, the G~~~~~~~~~
The Laloki Gardens.
W e all hope they were not wild Secretary, has given one or two cases
about it. Last month there was an where the Assessors were at work.
W
Election in Poreporena for the Coun- They are written down here in the
A Correction.
cil (the Village Council is like a language of The Papuan Villagel-.
N the March Villager there was a
Parliament in a small way), and
map by Mohamed Ali showing tlre
A
about a
patch.
Kabua Gairo and Lahui Morea both
native
gardens at the Laloki.
TlvO mell were rowing about a sago
&id, " W e are not getting wild about
Block No. 737 of 50 acres had the
not being elected as councillors.^ patch. One of them went to the
hope. the w h i t e mell think the Magistrate to rrlake a case about it. owner's name as " R a h o Rakatani."
H e said i t was his, and not the other But it belongs to five other men as
same way about it.
man's. The Magistrate agreed with well. They all pay rent together.
Eleaions in Australia.
him.
There was no room to put all their
An Election in Australia is a very
Thei.e were four A
~ ~h~~~~ names ~on the nap.
~
~
~
big affair. They don't elect members of them agreed with the Magistrate.
The owners of block 737 are Raho
of hands as they did in The fourth said the only way to settle Rakatani, Tutara Igo, Davai Ode,
by
Poreporena. They
boxes, things was to cut the sago patch in h r u a Gavera, Arua Ako and Boe
each man and
marks a two and let them have half each.
Lohia.
piece of paper secretly and puts it
,
A Councillor and a Girl.
into the box. The mark on the paper
shows who he votes for. When the
A councillor, more than 50 years
Movements of Magistrates.
votillg is finished the Papers are old, committed adultery with a girl of
m
counted, and the men with
17. H e was tried and the Magistrate
R.Humphries has
from
votes get in.
found him guilty. Two of the Assesleave and goes back to Cape
,
Being Keefi on Elections.
sors spoke up for the councillor. They ~
~
l
~
~
~
said he had a good record before, and
Every grown-up man and woman
Mr. Cawley, who has been recently
this time the girl was partly to blame.
i n the State must vote. People get But
the other two said he deserved a married, goes back to Kikori.
very keen about the Elections and
punishment; and the MagisMr. Vivian will leave Kikori a n d
they know that every vote counts.
trate agreed with him.
take charge of Abau, Mr. Flint going
You also should be keen about your
on leave.
A Stolen Pig.
Electioll of the Village Council. I n
Grist goes to BaniaraPoreporena there were some people
Two men were wrecked on a canoe.
Mr. Mac Rich goes to Kokoda.
who did not trouble to go along and They got ashore at a village, and one
had a holiday for the birthday of King House of ParIiarnellt at Canberra.
George, and now we have One for the This is where the Federal Parliabirthday of his eldest son. I t ' s apity
,its, i.e., the parliament for the
they only have one birthday each a whole of Australia.
Each of the
year.
States has its owl1 Parliarrlent and
I n the picture on page 42 you see Parliament House.
the Prince wearing the uniform of a
naval officer.
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readers of this paper have seen one.
F o u r years lat'er that same crab..'
B u t they are reall>-big iiinsictal boxes; with bhe 111arBon its ba'ck was caught.
K,O,Ma,lleS.alld
J,yo;s l i e , T
tlley lia,re a iiu~nbcrof keys, as a t
tow11 ilamed B a n f f . It had.
they call tliem, a~hicilithe pla,yer hits s v a l l ~ ~siden-ays
d
for 100 rnilrs.
tal<e~lover l l r . ~ i i i n e y ~worl<
s
wit11 liis fingers.
bet'wee~ithem.
Ko~r-some of the keys are white
l l r . Piilney (before lie went to XorDISTRICT NEWS..
folli Island) was (:oiriiliis.;ioner for and some are black ; :~11dyon cannot
( F r o m our own Correspondents.)
play
a
very
good
tulle
witllout
hitting
l A a n d s and Director of Xlines alid
G=-==?
both kinds.
Agriculture.
PORT MORESBY.
Now Mr. O'Malley, M-110 is C o n - Black and White Working Together.
1Corresponder.t -1go Erua.1
missioner for Native Affairs, beoomes
Laloki Gardens.
111..
A
g
g
~
e
y
usecl
to
say
the
~
v
l
~
i
t
e
also Conii~iissionerfor Tdands. And
ugust last year. I sent an article about
people
and
t,hr
black
people
were
the
Mr. TAyons, who is Director of Public
t h e gardens made on t h e banks of Laloki
Works, becolnes also Director of white and blacli keys of a piano; if Ri\-er by the Poreyorena l ~ a t i r e s . Some.
you
want
:
L
good
result
you
should
gardens were made or1 tlle l a r d s leased to.
lliiies and Sgriculture.
11sc botli of them. Tha,t is t o say, Gavera Aruit, Garia T'agi, Raho Rakatani and
the ~vllitea ~ i dtlii. black shoi~ldwork o t h ~ r s: Gut d s o iherc. u7ere ten big gardens
made on the t ~ Native
o
Reserves.
topetlicr.
New Papuan Stamps.

The Lands Department.
m

M
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. ? G

HER,E will soor1 be a ilew lot of
~
of the
the old starnp with t h pictilre
lakntoi on it. I t was used for all the
valnes-ld., 2d., 3d., Cid., etc.-in
a different colollr for each. This time z
therc will be 16 designs or piclr~res, all difi'ere~it. W e will tell you about E
the111ill next issne.
-
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-

P

P

Dutch Steamer for Papua.
m

Z-

The subjea this time is:

g-

What was the Beginning g-of the C o c o ~ ~?u t
--

-

The winning a o r y will be published g
Z
in September. You have 3 months g
to think about it.
-

S

HE Van Becs, a big D u t c h SteamIf you don't know this story, then g
er, will be visiting Port Moreshy E
.- ask some old man in your village to g
regularly in future. She will go from z tell you. Write the story down and 3
=
send it to the Editor.
J a v a t o Noumea, and Sydney; and will call a t Port Moresby both going an$ corriing.
The best Story will win 10s. -She is a boat of 3,050 tons, a n d call take 60 passengcrs.

T

g

T h e Black and White Keys.
C?=-s

HE CJlildr~17'sATews21npe~ tclls
of new kind of badge used by
a college for Ncgroes iri Africa. T h e
college is a t Achirnota on the West
Coast of Africa, :tnd is called t h e
l'rince of Wales Chllege.

Dr. A g g r ~ ywas one of t h e masters
of tlie Prince of Wales College And
after he d ~ e dthey took the black and
white keys as their badge, making a
llttle plcture of them.
L11 this I v q they reroernber tlielr
old master and ilialic. IISP of 111s good
idea.

I

One of the Reserves is 640 acres, and th
other one is 475 acres, and tile sketch pla
has alreadv heen rnade
l'fohamcd Ali, an
published in T1ie Paljztan ~ 7 z l l a y e of
~ . Marc
last,. Tliese two Reserves are ~ a n t i n gplent
of people to go and make 'heir gardens o
them. I n last year, tllel-a were only sma
pieces used by the nutnher of natix-es; t b
rest of the land xras still unused. Nuc\r, wh
wants to come t , l ~ iyear,
s
?nil make his garden
on these lands 7 Yon mill not pay siiythin
for t h e lands a t all. Don't be sfrnid of Va
men : they won't do anyt,hing to ~ O I I .
I

Yams Harvefiing.

'

The a b o ~ eqardens l ~ a v e been harvested.
from t h e month h e f o ~ elast, and what a very
good harvest a r r ~ v e d fro111 these paldens!
Everybody gets plenty of yams from their
gardcns, so I think thnt t l i e ~ rlabour, In last
year, h a s heen proper11 p a ~ dback

I shall he very glad t o g l \ e the renults oft h e yams harvest for this year, as under :-

l

N a m e of ,,we

Iaro-kasnka
2 ,

,,

Hend of the C+nrden5

... O;da Dagora
,.. Iiixbua Gairo

1

...

...

Garia Vagi
...
Ahuia Ova
...
Flank Rci
...
Igo E r n a . . .
...
Dorigx H0~11oh.s...
Ganiga and Rorn.
Ovia Ikupu
...
Alorea. Toua
...
TutaraIgo&oihers
Gavera Brua
._.
...
K O ~ ~ ~ L L L - B...
Z I IHen,
I I ~ Ken1
H
.
... TJohia K a m r a ...
Roliu , . . .
. .. lIaraga Goata ...

Ivagaru ...
...
Dorolnoku
...
Buehu~lrasaka ...
H a n a h a i i (No. 1)
,
(No. 9)
,,
(No. 9)
Dogodo-valoka . ..
Konva ...
...
Raka-R,al;a
...
Aguretabn
...

Nef:
~ N O 'Of
con?

7
5
8
15
1.1
4
6

6
4
25

26

1

P

<

'
*

2,3
1,5

l,a

2,4
1,5

9
1.

2,
12,
6.

20

2,

25
12

12,

10

m

3,
1,1

Dr. Aggrey.
11 was D r . Aggrey, an African
Kegro, who thought of the black end
white keys. The keys are not t h e
sort of keys you lock your- box nit11
They are tlie keys of a piano.

Piano Keys.
Piauos are not very coliiinoii in
Papua ~ l l dI S U ~ I P O S H ~ e r yfew of t h e

A Long Journey for a Crab.

A

G=-=&

SCOTCH
crab h:zs hccn known
to
100 I,liles
its feet
or its claws. Oiic was caught ill
Aberdeen, tow11 ill Scotland ; a lnarlr
was 111adt:oli it,s back, %lidit was l x ~ t
irlto t 1 1 w-ntrr
~
nsain.

of yams in every year. These gardens are
,till pl.oducing
kirlds of
well.

The

s,rc~ellelt; l,il.ed sixtr.six lorries
hers, f o r w l ~ i c h
from tll,.ee ind;,i,lu,l tl.anS
they slieilt 699 al~l>-ori~r~ntely.

